
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES.
Pasadenans Who Would Like

to Be Postmaster.

John Martin Accidentally Shot at
Pomona by Gunsmith Voester.

The Crown of the Valley to Have a
Band? Local Happening* at Al-

hambra ? Pomona Local
Happenings.

Pasadena, Nov. 30.?Ever since the
election of Grover Cleveland became an
assured fact, any number of longing
eyes have been cast at fat postoflice po-

sitions all over thia fair land, and Pasa-
dena is in no waybehind in this matter.
Already two prominent Democrats have
announced their candidacy for this poei-
tion. One of these ie Mr. Webster Wot-
kyns, a lifelong Democrat and one of our
most respected and representative citi-
zens. Mr. Wotkyns would no doubt
make an A 1 officer.

Mr. Charles Frost is also out as a can-
didate for Uncle Sam's favors, and
would no doubt fill the position with
credit to himself and satisfaction to the
people.

The name of Mr. L. C. Torrance baa
also been mentioned by hia friends aa
being in the race. Mr. Torrance is one
of our staunch Democrats and a gentle-
man that has a host of friends.

Whoever may be the successful can-
didate selected from among these geu-
tlemen, no mistake can be made either
as to loyalty or ability.

RECKLESS DRIVING.

A serious accident from reckless driv-
ing occurred on Soath Fair Oiks avenue
this morning. Mr. A. C. Hess was sit-
ting in a cart by the side of the street,
when a single buggy driven by two men
came past and crashed into the cart
occupied by Mr. Hese, wrecking tbe cut
and throwing the gentleman out onto

the sidewaln. breaking his collar bone
and otherwise bruising him. Mr. Hess
was at once taken to his home, where
the services of Dr. Van Slyek were
called upon and trie injured man made
as comfortable as possible.

Marsha! Buchanan in the meantime
set out after the two men, who had
driven off at a rapid gait towards Los
Angeles, tie succeeded in capturing
them, and a complaint ol fast drivtng
was lodged against them.

On beiug arraigned before Justice Rose
they gave tlie names of John Lee and
Andrew Kelley of Los Angeles. The
justice held them over in bonds to ap-
pear for trial oh December Stb. The
man Kelley made a break for liberty
during tbe prccasa of the trial, but waa
promptly collared and marched back,
when a second ciiarge of disturbing toe
peace waa lodged against him.

PALMER?BACON.
The marriage cf Dr. A. H. Palmer and

Mies M. Lizzie Bacon vrai celebrated
at 3 o'clocl: yesterday afternoon at the
residence of the bride's parents, on
South Madison avenue. Only a few in-
timate friends of the contracting parties
were present, the wedding being n pri-
vate one. Rev. Dr. Conger oi the I'ui-
veraalist church officiated.

Dr. Palmer is one of the leading dental
surgeons of the city, while both the
young people have a host of friends.

The young people will be at home to
their friends at 95 South Madison ave-
nue.

A BAND MEETING.

The Pasadena City band met at the
musical headquarters last evening. It
was decidsd to organize in a permanent
manner and make tbe band one cf the
permanent institutions of the city. The
following officers were elected : H. M,
Staats, manager; B. P. Brockway, treas-
urer; VV. H. Bfcgley, secretary; Frank
Hall, leader; W. T. Harrington, assist-
ant leader; H. M. Gabriel, director.

The executive committee i? made up
as follows: i>. P. Brockway, 11. M.
Staats, VV. H. Bagley.

NOTES.

And still the rain comes down.
Mr. E. R. Hurlb'.it and daughter ar-

rived today from Chicago to spend the
winter.

The Chimes of Nirmandy r.t the oners
house tomorrow evening will be worth
hearing.

The departure of Colonel Corbin and
hia famiiy is greatly regretted by their
many friend-* iv this city.

Col. G. G. Green, who recently re-
turned from the east, is considering the
proposition of enlarging the Green hotel
to twice its present size.

A useful article lias recently been pat-
ented by Mr. John Blocklmrirer of this
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ST. Nl< iiOLVS, half block from terminus of
the LosAngeles, Pasedcna and Glendale r:ii;-
way. Kates $5 to $7 per week. Miss I. Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN'S LIVBBYAND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of post-office. Safe and stylish turn-
outs at reasonable i.riecs. Telephone 50.

C. GARIBALDI, dealer in wines, liquors,
rigsrs and tobacco, also canned goods. East
Colorado street, cor. Chestnut avenue.

COOK <fc U.:KO7.\, general blaeksmithing.
No. 15 Onion sireet.

G. S. MAYHEW,real estate broker, 20)4 West
Coiorado street. Loans end investments.

P. P. BONH.S SI,plumbing.steam heating end
gas fitting, 19 Kast Colorado street.

BROWN Si SUTLIFF, carpets, curtains end
shades, upliolvterlng, steam carpel cleaning.
09 io'ith Fair Oaks avenue.

THE CROWN VILLA; centrally located;
newly papered and furn shed throughout;
lighted by electricity. First class only.

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT, East. Colorado
street, Brockway block. Conducted in iirsl-
class style. Moderate charges.

ELITE BILLIARD HALL, 14 South Fair
Oaks avenue, Clma. Grimes, proprietor.

D. S. BASSKTT. Ladies' and Gents' Tonsorial
Pallors. Ladles' hair culling, curling and
shampooing. 6 East Colorado street.

PASADENA BLACKSMITH SHOP, 48 Broad-
way. General blaeksmithing and woodwork.
Rtindlemon & De Hay.

M'DONALD, BROOKS &CO., real estate, loans
and houses for rev;. Bargains, la houses and
ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

SAMUEL WEI-HIT, 109 East Colorado street
Real estate. Pension claims a specialty. Em-
ployment famished. Help rupplied.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. B. Dental
rooms, Eldridge building,Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 South
Far Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.

KEYSTONE LUNCH, 22 South Fair Oaks av?-
nue. Meals eonfced to order at all hours.

W, 8. FAIEtMAN, the painter house, sign andcarriage painting, piiper hanging,oalsomining
etc., corner Broadway and Kansas street.

OMAHA WAFFLE HOUSE, 12 South Fair
Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours. C. 1. Etrry,
proprietor.

THE BALMORAL,first-class i:i every depart-
ment; rales, $2.50 per dHy and upward,

HOTEL GREEN?Electric lights, steam heat-
ed, hot and cold waver, elevator, and all mod-
ern irnptoveuicnts.

TnE PAINTER HOTEL, ?air Oaks and
Washington; flrsl-class family hotel.

LOS ANGKLE3 HOUSE, corner Colorado
street and Delacey avenue; transients, $1 aud
$1.50 per day; first-class. P. Klein, proprietor.

NORTH PASADENA RESORT, line wives,
liquors and cigars. 8. R. Brown, proprietor.

KERCKHOFF-CUZNKR Mill and Lumber
Co., corner Broadway and Xantaß street.

city. It consists of revolving brushes,
worked by a treadle, for cleaning or-
anges, which work is now done by hand
at large expense. It is claimed with
the machine one man can do the work
of three, cleaning 150 boxes per day. The
machine certainly aeems practical and
willprobably prove of much value to its
owner.

? \u2666
POMONA.

A Most Deplorable Accident to Young
John Martin.

Pomona, Nov. 30*.?The accidental dis-
charge of a gun and a leaden bullet had
crashed through two adjoining walls
aud plowed its way through Mie body of
John Martin, son of ex-Supervisor M.T.
Martin. Entering the bad; just below
the shoulder, moving toward the left
side, the missile met some obstruction
and glanced off to the right and came
out on the right breast. There are
hopes entertained that the wound will
not necessarily prove fatal, as the
young man's vigorous constitution will
stand him in good need.

Dr. H. Smith was called, and all that
professional skill and the family's tender
care can do has been done to alleviate
the suffering, Mr. Martin being imme-
diately removed to his parents' home,
corner Fourth and Towne avenue.

On the south side of Thomas street,
just off Second, the main business sirtet,
is a littlecorrugated iron shop, Voest-
er's gun and repair shop; adjoining it
on tbe south is the Ninth regimental
band's quarters In the Bailey building.
Thia morning, toward the hour of noon,
seated with his back toward the north
wiill,chatting with several young men,
waa John Martin. Meanwhile a .Mexi-
can called at Voeeter's chop to purchase
a gun. Mr. Voester had shown the
Mexican a Winchester ride and was
illustrating the loading of the same
when the accidental discharge of the
weapon occurred, resulting in the de-
plorable accident above. The feeling of
Mr. Voester can better be imagined
than described. He is wellknown here
and has conducted a repair shop in this
place for a number of years.

John Martin haa suffered from inter-
nal bleeding and the chances for hia re-
covery are very doubtful.

An entertainment which is being
looked forward to with much interest is
the Catholic fair, which is to be held iv
thia city December 15th, 16th and 17th.
The opening address willbe by Hon.
Stephen M. White. St. Vincent's choir,
under the direction of Professor Wilde,
will furnish some excellent music. John
Smith willbe rendered by some of our
best dramatic talent. Miss Ethel Stew-
art will give the Highland fling and
other specialties, and the celebrated
Wong brothers, direct from China, will
give their only entertainment iv South-
ern California. The proceeds are for St.
Joseph's church, this city. The Rev.
Father Fisher hopes to give one of the
best entertainments thiß city has ever
seen.

The Southern Pacific will make im-
portant changes in the local time card
Friday. The wpst-bound overland will
pass here at 11:30 a. m. and the east-
bound at 9:56 a. m.; the overland being
the first train in from Loa Angeles, the
local that arrives here at S:4O v. m. will
be discontinued. The last train in to
Los Angelea will be at 5 :15 p. m, Very
likely a protest will be sent in to have
the S:4O a. ia. 'iraiu continued.

Lehman's boot, and shoe a*ock has
been purchased by Adler & Merrill, a
rival firm, and will be removed to their
Etore

Pouion.* Briefs.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.

Seaver, president;Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000: a gtueral buuking buEi-
i.eso transacted.

REDLANDS.
News Notes from tho Infant Wonder

City.

Redlands, Nov. 30. ?Wood firea are
popular iv Redlands now and will be
until the coal market is replenished.

The old W. C. T. U. room is now oc-
cupied by the Woman's Exchange and
Golden Rule Millinery establishment.

Mre. L, F. Hotchkisa of Moreno ha3
gone east, She willvisit her parents at
New Haven, Conn., and upon her re-
turn in about a month will be accom-
panied by her mother, Mre. E, S. Kim-
berly.

Work willcoon stop on the Bear val-
ley dam, and the men now there willbe
put to work nt Warm Springs, in the
Santa Ana cafion, on tho Alessandro
canal.

Mrs. C. F. Taylor and Miss Charlotte
Taylor started for Xew York yesterday,
and will join Dr. Taylor at that place.

The street superintendent will have
charge of the construction of the Brown-
Seymour storm water ditch and two
brandies through the McAbee property.
The work will be done by day labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Porter, who have
been at tho Terrace Villafor somo time,
willreside during the winter iva house
ou Sylvan avenue.

Mr. H. H. Daniels will build a rssi-
dence on the Altadena tract.

The arrivals at the Windsor are: H.
P.Anderson, Los Angeles; Charles E.
Baker, Boston; H. S. Wallace, F. H.
Newell and J. B. Lippincott, city ; T. .11.
Smith, Los Angeles; D. C. Kenny, San
Krancisco; Carl I, Crew, Loa Angeles,
L. Messenger, San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Sonora and
their daughter, Airs. Lord of San
Diego, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. li. Inch at their handsome home on
Brookside avenue.

The United States geological survey ie
being prosecuted in the city at present.

A large pane of plate glass came today,
consigned to the Drake company. It is
to be placed in the new building on
Orange street, next to trie First National
bank and being pat t of the property of
that corporation.

ALHAMBRA.

Plenty of Pain? Crop Prospects?News
Notes.

Alhambra, Nov. .'lO. ?The Echool
trustees havo ordered the bu:lding of
two play houses at the Bchool.

The Episcopal people of thia place are
making a strong eil'crt to buy a new
organ.

Last Wednesday at the San Gabriel
cemetery occurred the funeral of Mrs.
Gibbs. She was a littieover 7:i years of
age at the time of her death.

H. P. Ware of the poetoflice store haa
been making considerable improvements
in his place of business.

Bain began falling here about 12
o'clock Sunday night and hiis been com-
ing constantly ever since.

The crop of oranges this year exceeds
any that has gone before. Both navel
and seedlingtrees art. heavily laden with
fruit juet beginning to turn yeiiow.

Last week the San Gabriel winery
shipped lo New York 17 carloads of
wine. Two carlonds were sent overland
and 15 dispatched around the Horn.

The piano recital at the residence of

Captain and Mrs. Gray was a very de-
lightful affair.

There are no houses to let in Alham-
bra, all the buildings that were for rent
having been leased for the winter.

Mr. A. Phillips is having hia large
peach orchard grubbed out.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Exhibit to Be Decorated With Park
Flowers ?Notes.

On November 12th, atone of its meet
inge, the chamber of commerce in-
structed Secretary Willaid to communi
cate with the park commissioners with
a view to getting them to furnish tho
exhibit with flowera taken from the
parka. Air. Willard is in receipt of the
reply to his communication irom Secre-
tary Howard of the park commission, as
follows:

At a meeting of the board of park
commissioners held November 25th,
your communication of November
12th was taken into consideration.
The commission acted favorably
upon the same and directed
the superintendent of parks, J. H.Tom-
litißon, to confer with the proper author-
ities of the chamber of commerce to
perfect the suggestions made by you.
This an experiment. If the results
are satisfactory the board will make it
permanent.

Fullerton has a monstrous pumpkin
that is being prepared to send" to the
world's fair. The shell weighs 250
pounds, There ia a preparation made
of bi-sulphite of soda and water that is
used in preserving it.

Gauleu Grove claims it has a beet
that will weigh 300 pounds when it is
sent to the world's fair. The weight
now is 200 pounds.

The Orange county world's fair com-
mittee at Santa Ana haa on exhibit some
shelled corn taken from a field that
yielded 143 bushels to the acre.

The display of fresh fruit in jars from
Orange county is aa fine an exhibit of
the kind as there is anywhere. In the
preparation of the jams and jellies put
up by one lady, 1250 pounda of sugar
were consumed, and 120 cases willbe
required to convey the exhibit to Chi-
cago.

George Ford of Santa Ana intends
making an exhibitcf 14 varieties of wal-
nuts at the world's fair.

The only meeting of the chamber of
commerce this week willbe the regular
one on Friday.

THE DANIAS IN MEMPHIS.

The Ledger of that City Has Something
to Say of Them.

It willbe remembered that some days
ago a Mr. and Mrs. Dania, who resided
on Franklin street, near Spring, had a
row over a letter brought by a messen-
ger boy to Mrs. Dania from her employ-
er, a Mr. St. John, the woman being a
type-writer. The couple are from Mem-
phis, Term., and the Public Ledger of
that place, o! November 24th, haa the
following to say of the affair:

''It has not been very long eince the
Dania family removed irom thia city to
California, hence they have not been
forgotten. A gentleman who boarded in
the same bouse with the couple here for
quite a while stated to a Ledger re-
porter today that itwould be much to
tbe peace and general comfort of Mrs.
Dania if her husband would break away
from her for good. The wi;e was a
much-abused and accused woman, when
nothing but confidence and kindness
was warranted by her conduct. She
was unfortunate in her marriage, having
secured a worthless and absurdly-jealous
fellow, whom she earnestly strived to
make happy and comfortable in
every way. Aware of hia insane
jealousy, Mrs. Dania would harely
look at or speak to another man
unless her husband waa present. As
this deportment by her was the fixed
rule during a number of years that the
couple resided here, it waa evidently
unfeigned on her part, hence tbe con-
viction by those who know ber that
Dania, the husband, is a fraud and a
brute in his accusations against ber
now. She ia the one who would be jus-
tifiablein making a kick for separation,
not only on account of his stupid aud
unbearable freaks, but for the further
weighty reason that she provided the
support for both. Until the couple re-
moved from Memphis, Mrs Dania was
stenographer and typewriter in tbe es-
tablishment of E. C. Atkins & Co."

BARTHOLD'S SCRAPE.
He Ig Arrested and Clutrged With Grand

Larceny.

F. W. Barthold was arrested near the
San Fernando depot yesterday after-
noon by Officer O'Reagan, and locked
up in the police station on the charge of
grand larceny. Barthold had offered a
watch chain for sale, and the man to
whom he had offered it recognized tbe
chain by tbe description of a
chain that had been advertised
as stolen. A few weeka ago S. T.
Andrews, a roomer at the United Stateß
hotel, who Eleep3 rather late in the
morning, requested Barthold to awake
him early. The room door was left
partly open for this purpose. Barthold
roused him for a few mornings, and
on another morningevidently "touched"
him up in another manner. The watch
aud chain disappeared, and the man
slept late. Tho watch and chain, val-
ued at about $100, wore found in Bar-
tbold'a possession.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers, Mr. A. VV, Baldridge, Millersville,
111., cays: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy gives the best satisfaction of any
cough medecine I handle, and as a
seller, leads all other preparations in
thia market. Irecommend it because it
is the best medicine I ever bandied for
coughs, colds and croup." For eale by
C. F. Heinzeman, druggist, 222 North
Main street.
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MUSICAL.

k. is. abtTjury7lTalSd
tin stringed taught. .Studio 51, T»k« elevator
by F>ople'-; store, Phillips Work. 11 12 12m

npHB KAMMERMEYER ORCHESTRA?J. first-class music luruished for balls, parlies,
conceits, receptions aud picnics. Violin, man-
dolin, etc , taught. Room 21, New VVillard
block, 328>i South Spring street, I.oi Angeles,
Cal. 1004 ly

CHIKOPrmiSTS.

M~lSrt C. "bTAPFER, PROFESSIONAL CBl-
ropodUt 211 West First street, opposite

Nadeftij bond, room" ii ned 0. 11 2,11 m
ABSTRACTS.

V"BSTRACT AND TITLE INSUHANChTcOm'
panv of Los Angeles, northwest comer ol

Frsngliu and New High streets. mt7 if

OCULISTS AND AUKIHTS.

DR. M. S. JONES, OCULIST AND
aurlst, northeast comer First and

Spring streets. . 1017-3 m

MEDIUMS,

\/f89. PARKER. CLAuTv^YANT?CONSUL-
ivI tattoos on bußincs, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, lifereading, etc.; takeUniversity electric car to Forrester avenua, go
west three blocks to Vine street, second house
from corner of Vermont avenue,

I* WOafH.A GUINEA AJBOX.'' |

y Tn the family *f*more often the result < !" f

*s/iViW^rWy^V'l'/^Mthanmott i

fBEEOK ASH'S?
PILLS £££ss

<p Weuu Stonutett,lmpaired Ditrvttinn. *f Pt?rilrrT-t Uver, Ciinailpiiiliinnnd

a umoo* X*rvoai iMsoc-Uer* ;,
|i i,i*l»ln2from these causes.
]!Covered wit" n Tasteless & Soluble Costing. <{
l! Of all ilruu-RlMfi. Price SS cents a box. if
11 New YorkDopot, :M>.'> t'aual St. |

SOCIETY NOTICES.

51oHT8 OF FYTHIA8?THE VARIOUS
lodges Of tho Order of Knights of. Pythias

in tht* olty hold regular conventions aa below.
All resident aud visiting Knights cordially

welcomed.
SAMSON NO. 148?700 Downeyavc. (K. Los An

geles), Monday evening. C. r. Bradford, O. C.

AT PYTHIAN CAST LB, IIHVi S. SPRING ST.
GAUNTLET NO. 129-Monday evening, U. L.

Hopkins, ('. C.
TRICOLOR NO. 98?Tuesday evening, George

B. Shaffer, C. C,
LA KitAlKKNlTH?Wednesday evennig, P.

Anxionnette, C. C.
OLIVE NO. 26, Thursday evening, T. O. H.

Bosalsky, C. C. ?

_
MARATHON NO. 182?Friday evening, H, S.

Slaughter, C, C.
BUKKAI" OP RELIEF-Every second and

fouith Wednesday.
Nomination aud election of ofbeers of each

lodge for cumins term at la9t convention Iv
November. gg

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AD-

V vice on business aud lovo by lady clairvoy-
ant in private life. Stnd 5J cents with date oi
birth and personal description. Address. E.J.
M , I. U. Box l»2t). lw

rivrPEWP.ITKRS FOR SALE OR KENT;
A terms Caav: Paper, Carbon, Ribbons, etc.
LOMiLEY ib WAGNER, First and Spring.

11-24 lm

A" K. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf

OTICIt-TIIE LOS ANGHLEB CITY WATCH.
Oomcany willstrictly enforce the following

rule: The hours for sprinkling are between 0
and 8 o'clock a.m. nnd Gaud 8 o clock p.m.
For a violation ofthe above regulation the water
will be shut offaud a flue oi $2 will be charged

before water will be turned oa again. 817 tf

WANTKn-HMF^^^
ETTY, HUMMKLA CO., SUCCESSORS TO
I'etty & Hummel and Martin A Co., 207

West Second Btreet, and 131 and 135 West First
street, where all people wanting any kind of
situations or help can bo promptly and satis-
factorily supplied. The laigest agency west of
the Mississippi river. Miscellaneous depart-

ment at 207 West Second street. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-135 West First st. Tel. 509.
*irstc:ass household department in each
office.
?V AXTKD?SOLICITOR FOR BUBSCRIP-
W Cons on the Riverside Enterprise, the

best daily published between Los Augeles aud
San Diego, Address Enterprise, Riverside, for
particulars. 12 1 31

W7ASTr.I>?BOYS AT THrC LOS ANGELES
VV Di-triet Telegraph Co., 317 North Main

street, 13 1 3t
VITAXTED?AGENTS FOR NEW SANITARY
VV article used in every home and office: ex-

clusive territory; big profits. COLUMBIA
CHE.M. CO., 120k Clybourne aye., Chicago. 111.

11-i.O-tues A sat-lt
1ITA.\'TED ? A FIRST-CLASS GENERAL
VV tailor. JOS. QUINLAN, the Tailor. Po-

mona. 11-3-tf
VITANTiiD?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
VV Employment or any information, address

S. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319Vi South Spring Btrevt; residence,
451 South Hope street, comer Fifth, Los Angc
ies.fal. Telephone 113. S-lti tf

WASTED-SITUATIONS.

\u25a0VTf ANTjTI>?BY MAN,
I VV position as clerk in a grocery; long expe-
i/deuce. Ad-tress . mon, box 30, Herald
| sflice. 12 1 at

ANTED?SITUATION" BY A YOUNG MAN
recommended as first-class farm or dairy

hand. Is a good milker and can give the very
best of references. Address. H. L., P. O. Box
377. 12-12t

ARBKB, FIRST-CLASS, AGE 26, wTsHES
work iv country; state salary. Address

No. 103 W. First St., Lo* Angeies, Cel. 1).

RUSSHL. 11 30 21

ANTED?SITUATION, BY A JAPANEEB
boy as waiter: experienced. Address

JAPANnSE. box 20. Herald office. 11-29-3t

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

Y*jAirriJD~A^^
VV ond hand furniture forspot cash. High-

est prices paid. LEWIS iz ALDERSON, 312
South Main street. ? 11-12 ti

ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est piace at BURNS', 250 South Main st.

1-27 tf

FOB KENT?HOUSES.

I"pOR RENT?NICELY^FURNISHED HOUSE
! of 7 rooms, corner East Second street and

Boyle aveuue, Boyle Heights; hot and cold
water, gas and all modem improvements; nice
yard. Apply to NOLAN & SMITH, 228 West
second street. 11-19 tf

ITiOR RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE. APPLY
! 323 Twenty-third street. 10-23 tf

I*OR RENT.?HOUBESALL OVERTHECiIY
} C. A, Sumner & Co., 107 8. Broadway.

4 12

FOR KENT?KOOMR.

uished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and
Los Angeleß streets H-3tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OR SALE?S6OOO?A FIN£ PAYING HO-
tel in the best town in the county, to-

gether with a livery-stable, blacksmith shoo,
and large block of lar d. The only hotel in the
place; fully furnished throughout: hot and
cold water hi every room; splendid water sup
ply; now doing all the business, which is very
profitable, but must be sold; willtake part cash
or exchange for other property. CUDDY &
bTOUGHTON, 141 S. Broadway. 12 1 It

fife l»> fUvi-A fIRSTt'LASS FAMILY HO-
tel of 25 rooms, fully furnished;

No. 1 business: on large corner lot on the elec-
tric car line; will trade for country property;
price, $12,000. CUDDIf & BTOUGHTON, 141
S. Broadway. 12 1 It
iOOAA? A LODGING HOUSE OF 20

rooms, fully furnished; first-class
business: reasonable rent and in goo.l location;
price, $2200. CUDDY & STOUOHTON. 141
S. Broadway, 12 1 It

Ifyou are Looking for a safe and
profitable investment, and can devote a iew

hours per day. we can show you a business tnat
from a practical demonstration we aro fully
justified in claiming that you can clear at the
least $250 per month. The business is well
suited for a lady or gentleman; would be
pleased to have yon call snd make the fullest
Investigation. Room 10, 22!) West First st., u-i-at

UsTnESS CHANCES?WE PAY CASH FOR
second-hand upright and sr(usre pianos.

FISHER &BOYD PIANO CO., corner Sprlnc
and Fran kiln. 10-14 tf

LOST AND FOUND.

$ ldltEWA XD?A ;NEW FOUNDLAN D
dog, all black with slight trace ofwhite on

his breast. Very curly. Away since Novem-
ber 21st. Erlng home tho dog. No questions
asked. Come and get your mouey. 845 South
Hope street. 11-28 tit

OST?A FEW DAYS AGO, FROM PAICOI-
ma, near Sau Fernando, two small mules,

one brown aud ths other brown btat k, Each
had one ear notched. Also, lost, one sorrel
mare, weight about 1000 pounds; when last
seen had hatter and nose bag; mare broke loose
from wagon in Los Angeles r'riday night. For
return of any of these animals a liberal reward
will bo paid. Address ROBERT HALL,Station
B, Los Angeles, box 81. 11-29-3t
/-iAmTtO MY PLACE IN
\jbuckskin horse and one gray mare colt.
Owner can have same by proving property,
paying charges and tnklug the anlma s away.
Address, A.M. NKLMS.''cnion P.O. 11-27 lm

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CIONBAD SCHKRISC
I ousaud asphalt paving. 227 W. First St.

a-i tf

" cTTnYka^toksT
c. young, contractor. 43? Wilson block. 816 ly

IN MAIIBTATI.
&OAAA?LARGE CORNER LOT, 60x165,
\u25a0SVH'UV on West Eleventh; price, $3000.
CUDDY <& BTOUGHTON, 111 t. Broadway.

12 1 It
l/OK WALK?A BEAUTIFUL MODERN 10-
JV room house. Hath, closets and all the
latest aud finest Improvements. Large lot,
driveway, barn for 4 horsfs, carriage house,
servants' roorai, etc. The house is beautifully
furnished throughout, and lorated on the Btreet
ear line close in, and tho most fashionable por-
tion of tho city, and can be had, if taken soon,
at a bargain. CUDDY it STOUOHTON, 141
Sown Broadway. 12-1 It
TjV.li SALE?SI4OO ?A LOVELY MOdTrSjF cottage ou line of eloctric road; large cor-
ner lot; streets graded and nice location; only
$1400. CUDDY it STOUGHTOJJ, 111 South
Broadway.

t 121 It
ITOR BALK-$1250-NICE 4-4oOM HARD-I' finished house and lot, with small ban;,
driveway, and other improvements; only 10
minutes from this oflloo; oniy $1250. CUDDY
.t .sTJUGHTON, 141 8. Broadway. 12 lit

Sti UM\it-TVV'O LARGE HOUSES OF

_
TWO

Bj7VV/\A» stories each; 8 rooms In each; now
rented for $Uii tier mo.; large corner lot on Sec-
ond Street. Price, 96000; will trade for coun-
try property. CUDDY it BTOUGHTON, 141 S.
Broadwas. 12-1 it
dk | ?)/)/ \? HOUSE uF 5 ROU.Ms AND KlTolf-
nrl?UU en: largo lot with cypres hedge all
round: Just west of Figueroa. Price, $1200.
OODDY ,t BTOUGHTON, 141 S. Broadway

12-1-lt
GABII?FiNFib-ACKE ReTiLANDH

a?? tn'O orange ranch; largo bearing and
shade trees, house, bams: bnluncc, per cent,
COLSTON, 201) S. Broadway. tf-20-tim.

1/OR SALE?HOUSES FOR SALE, MONTHLY1 payments. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 11-12 tf

FVJR SALE?'TO REALIZE A CERTAIN SUMnecessary to close an estate, 1 offer special
bargains lvthe following property:

3 elegant lots, clean side Hope street, near
Sixteenth.

4 elegant lots, eust sido Flower street, near
Sixteenth.

Northeast cornor Figueroa aud Sixteenth;
large lot.

4 ocautiful lots, Figueroa, near Sixteenth,
8 room, two-story residence, cieau sido Hope,

north of Sixteenth.
8-rcom, two-story residence. Flower street,

north of Sixteenth.
3-story lodging house near East First streot.
43 acres fine alfalfa land near Florence.
15 shares ($10) each) California bank stock.

WESLEY CLARK, Ejecutor,
11-6 tf 248 Bouih Spring streot.

I/OR SALE?SSOOO BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
I on Second st.- 2 stores aud 13 rooms; easy-
terms. B'.c OWNER, room 78, Temple block.

11-3-tf *
*ALE-$4OO-HOUSE AND

ncr Court aud Patton streets: both streetsgraded. M. P. SNY'DER, 139 South Broadway.
9 13 tf

Ij"Ok SALE?HOUSESFORbALE, MONTHLY
±- paymtuts. Allisou Barlow, 227 West Sec-
nnd st jt-11 tf

FOR SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

level land, live miles from the court house,
southwest. Only $125 per acre. CUDDY
STOUOHTON, 141 8. Bfoadway. 12-1 It

FOR BALE? 21 ACRES OF ALFAL-
eptXIVvs m hind near Florence. I'ouse, B
rooms; barn. 32x42 for t; artesian well; about
40 bearing fruit trees; on'y $350>>. This is a
bargain. CUDDY it BTOUGHTON, 141 Bomb.
Broidway. 12-1 It

Lj> ?i Wl?A BMALLCHICKEN RANCH: GOOD3? lUv house of3 rooms; 2 chicken houses,
b&rn and shed; well ol water with pump; all
fenced with wire netting; near the sity; horse
and buggy aud lot of chickens. Price, $700;
part cash. CI'DDY & bTOUGHTON. 141
8. Broadway. 12-1 It.
IWK HALE?TWO ACRES, WITH HARD-jP finished house of four rooms and kitthen;
w liidinillaud tank-ho Use; barn for five horses;
all fenced; plenty of water; situated near city
limits. Apply to 110 East First street, up
stairs 1 1 22 tf

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

fH>R SALE?SEc7jn"i7-11AND CoIkN~SjHE!i7
ler for sale at a bargain, with or without

engine and heller. Mso steam wood rawing
machinery cheap. Address S. B. WELCOME,
523 Macy street. 11-28-7t

tj>Oß SAIJi?AN UPRIGHT AND A SQUAREpianolbnth In flrst-class condition. FIsII-
EK & BOYD PIANO CO., corner Spiing and
Franklin. 10-14 tf

I/O R BALE?OLD PAPSRB IN QTJANTI
J' lies t.i suit, ai. this office.

for exchange.

'Tenth street, close in. for hou«e and lot.
Will pay difference. CUDDY it bTOUGHTON,
141 8. Broadway. 12-1 It

FOR EXCIIANGE-10 ACRES OF SPLEN-
dId orango or walnut land with water, for

good lot. CUDDY it BTOUGHTON, 141 B.
Broadway. 12-1 It

IjiOR~EXCHANGE?A FINE NEW UPRIGHT
" piano fora good lot not too far out. FISH-

ER St BOYD PIANO CO., comer Spring and
Franklin. )0 11 tf

PERSONAL.

our giant coffee roaster, Java aud Mocha,
35c lb; Mouutain coffee, 25c; granulated sugar,
18 lbs $1: brown,2o lbs $1;6 lbs rolled oats or
wheat, 25c; 4 lba ricp, 25c; 4 lbs pure buck
wheat, 25c; germea, 20c; nutrina, 20c; 3 pkgs
starch 25c; can milk, 10c: 5 lbs good tea, $1;
mince meat, 5c lb: 3 lbs jam. 25c; 5 lbs raisins,
25c; 4 lbs apricots. 25c: 5 lbs figs, 25c; b»un.
15c; bacon, 15c; pork, 12c; coal oil and ga-o-
llue, 80c: brooms, 15c; wooden palls, 15c.
ECONOMIC STORES, 305 South Spring street.

PERSONAL? RALPHS BROS ? GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.15; city flour, 85c: brown sugar,

20 lbs Bl: granulated sugar, 18 lbs $]; whitesugar, 18 lbssl; 5 boxes sardices, 25c; 3 cans
fruit, 60c; 50 bars soap, $1; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 9"c; 5 lbs, 50c. 601 South Spring'
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

\u25a0 JERBONAL ?YOOR FUTURE REVEALED
-L according to science of Astrology, with pen
picture of future husband or wife. Send 25c,
date of birth and full description. Prof. M.
BROWN Box 1070. Chicago. 11-27 Bun 4t

ERSONAL?FOR CHRISTMAS C ANTAT-
tas and Christmas exercises see Fitzgerald,

the music dealer, x2l and 123 North Spring
street. 11-3 3m

I}KRSHNAL? DOLLS DRESSED TO ORDER
for the holidays; charges reasonable. Cali

or address 204 W. Blxth st., Room 0. 11-12 lm

ERSOWaZ W. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
room 13 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and Insolvency law a specialty. Advice
Iree. 7-23 ly

UNCLB BAM 8 WINE CELLARS AT K.
FLEUR'S, wines and liquors, 404-406

North Los Angeles street. (1-3 tf

kkdical personals.

Compound is the greatest medical discov-
ery of tho age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company. Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
can be obtaiued from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN i CO., distributing agents for South-
ern California. 7-16

ARRIKD LADIES?SEND 10 CENTS FOR
"Infallible Safeguard" (no medicino, no

deception); just what you want. LADIES'
HA/.AK,Kansas city Mo. 7 3 tim

EXCURSIONS.
JfTkBAT OENfltAIi RODTK EXCURSIONS.
VjTrxperlenced conductors: threupri from Los

to Boston; only six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring st., Loa Angeles.

10-16 6m

I C. JUDSON * CO.'b EXCURSIONS EAb'l
e> » every Wednesday via salt Lake City anfi
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager ln charge. Office, 212 8. Spring st.

6-1 tf

fMPROVKD EXCURSION OAR SERVICE;
JL the Santa Fo rcuto, shortest thiongii car line
to the east; daily thiough trains to Chicago;
special family tourist sieeplng car excursion*
for Kansas City, Bt. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors, For cheapest
tickets and ,'uil Information apply to any Agent
Southern California Ry, tvud City Ticket Office
v-uta Fe Route, 129 N. Spring st? Ion Angeles.

A-l tl
HILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVER AND

Rio Grande railway and the Great Rock
Island routo leave Loa Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston. Office. Ko. 138 South Spring St. Itl

HONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. RICE, BPE-
clal agent Oceanic S. 8. Co. Office: 124

W. Second st; P.O. Box 679. 12-4 ti

BYER8 7~ANI> FINISHERS.

P~ARIIuAjN DYE WORKS: 274 IioUTH MAIN
sireet. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tl

ETROPOLITAN BT«AM DYE WORKS. 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing. 1-13 tl

T^n?,* 118

' CLASS PIRPARINO FOEAl.?*V7 WWnlnatlon. Positions for govern-
Bnd "Bohora. 120% B. Sprlug. 12-25 tf

T OS ANGKLEB BUSINESS COLLEGED ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,
t .~2JJ c "rP 0r. at«i) 144, Mouth Main St.«<h£S??h, d best equipped business training

?, ol}*he coast. Thorough and practical
»hHm! i ! 0 commercial, shorthand, type-

IfJ oIVRr"pny

' «B»ayinß , and all Engl r-hl££!££L L<VK°' Rtie- Kn(l maluro '"cnlty ofii,^f,,,u >T- ,'. H,i; a

'
a eve niug sessions. Terms

2 mnf ?°,-.i C *" al
?
c°L!l<=B« office, or write for

?To liWrE
i.R - ?HRAUER,President;

,vICO

'Ireslat)nt ; 1- N- INHKHEP,
secretary. 8-16-91 tf
T^S. l^?i?2L*V »MOKTllANl) INSTITUTE,X the oldest pud best. Pupils assisted tosituations. Spring and r.rst sheets. 0-20 tf
UOBOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (INOOR-a pointed), IVTSouth .Main Btreet (Chsmbcr
of Commerce). Commodious new studios L
B. OARDKN-MACbEOI). principal.

ABTB "ttY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITINGii. and Business institute. Take elevator byPeople's store, Phillips block, bond for rata-'°g"Q- 10-12 12m

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER-OFPlauo, Voice Culture. Guitar and BanloARDMOUR, Breadwny and Sixth st. 9-24-lf
T OS ANGKLKSCONbERVATORY OF MOBIOIjand Art; open all the year. MRS
EMILYJ. VALENTINE,precideiit, 0411 SJoutnOllvu street. 8-14 ly

WILLHARTIT/., MUSICAL STUDIO.
? room 37, Callfornta Bank B'ld'g. 8-13 ly

INDERGA RTEN I RAINING SCHOOL WILLrccpeu October stn. Address MRS. N. D.
MATIIi-;W.(iTil W. Tv» entv-lhird struct. 7-9 tf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
.1 ln any amount* on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry. Sealskins, bi-cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property ol
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices for consultation:
will cali if desired. W. It. DcGROOT, Monagor,
rooms 3.9 und 4, No. 114 S. Spring St., opposite
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tl

OANsTVAND 8 PER CENT. BRADSHAW
j BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 (im

ONEY TO LOAN AT B~PEb7cENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 139 SouthBroadway. H-13 6m

MONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property; lowest rate". W R.BURKE,

notary piiolle, iu9 North Spring Itreat. 8-13 6m
ONEY TtLLOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry. watojlrs, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersoual and
collateral security. LEE 8R08,402 8. Spring.

I~~V YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY7no commlssiou, at prevailing rates of inter-
est, see security Savings Bauk, 148 S. Maiu st.

8-1 If

MOMT TO MAN^
L~OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE AT THE

lowest rate. W. P. DAVIS, 112- . South
Broadway. 11-20 lm

MONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
STREET SAVINGS BANK, 426 South

Main street. 10 26 tf

-pOINDaXTKR & LIST, BROKERS, 127 W,
X Second st., loan money ou good security at
reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to tend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. ERASER 2F: D.
Lantermnn. 139 S. Broadway. 8-17 6m

HOTELS.

\H7HKN IN LOS ANGELFS, THE PLACE TOVV stop at is HOTEL BELLEVUE TERRACE,
Corner Sixth aud Pearl streets, itis the only
first-class family and tourist hotel iv tho city,
with large beautiful lawns, broad sunny
perches, and all huge, outside sunny rooms,
with open grates, free baths, and service A 1.
Rales-25 looms, $7 per week; 2 persous, $14.

40 rooms, $9 per week; 2 persons, $15,
35 room-, $10 per week; 2 persons, $17.
25 rooms, $12 per week; 2 persons; $20.

Special rates to monthlyor permanent people.
11-20 3m MRJ.C. W. STEWART, Propr.

rpHE MaDIsON.
X (131 South Mn<n street.

New and elegant furnished family hotel.
11-24 lm

RS. S. P. HAMMOND. SO WELL KNOWN
ss one cf the former proprietors o' tho

Hollenbeck hotel, will open the Livingston,
No. 635 south Hill formeily tho Heathman,
for the reception of guests ou Monday, fccv. 7.

11 4-lm
LBWETT HOUSE?FURNIeHKI) ROOMS,
untlrely new, single or on suite, nath rooirn

connected; suitable for housekeeping. 116
East First street, New Wilson block. 11-22 lm

PHYSICIANS.

residence, 131 North Spring street. Office
hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5, 6toBp. m. Telephone
433. 11-3-tl

Rs! dr! WELLS-OFFICES N HER
brick block, 127 East Third street, between

Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito urinary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 to 8.

MRS. DB. J. H SMITH, SPECIALTY MlD-
ivifery. Ladies cared forduring confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1110. m2H tf

CARRIAGE WORKS.

vtfA^PrED^^^VV am manufacturing allkindsof spring wag-
ons, buggies and carriages at greatly reduced
prices. Blaeksmithing, painting and trim-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
from $125 to $150. RICHARD MOLONY, 323
Aliso strr ct Los Angeles Cal.

GOLDEN GATE OAS ENGINE.

EFFECTIVE IN
gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having

troub'e with their gas engine, or contemplat-
ing putting up a plant ot power, will do well
to call and examine tbe Golden Gate Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see it and be
convinced that it is by far l: v most perfected
euglne in the market today, we except none.
T.M. MARTIN,agent, 154-156 Nortti Lob An-
geles Btreet. 7-24 6m

ARCHITECT.

ri~H?'BTtOVVN7^RCm^
\U» Broadway. 8-7 ly

URGEBS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
lished for the past 10 years ivLoa Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floor). Workman block,
Spriui; st., between Kecond and Third. 3-2 ly

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
O H. M. D.. DISEASES OF
k5» children. Ofllce and residence, 835 S.
Olive Bt. Office bonis, 10 to 12 a. m.;2t04
pro. Telephone H74. 10 9tf

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, county of Los Angeles.?ss.

In the matter of tho estate of Thomas W.
Shaw, deceased.

Notico is hereby given thatTucsdoy, the 13th
day of December, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the court room of this court, de-
partment two thereof, ln the city of Los Ange-
les, county of Los Angeles, and state of Cali-
fornia, has been appointed ns the time aud
place for hearing the application of Anna E.
Shaw, praying that a document now on file in
this court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of thb said deceased, be admitted to
probate, that letters testamentary be Issued
thereon to said Anna E. Shaw, at which time
and place all persons interested therein may
appear and contest tho same.

Dated November 30,1892.
T. H. WARD, Couuty Clerk,

ByW. L. WA*run, Deputy.
To be published dailyfor JO fulldays

W. P. GARDINER,
12 4 lit Attorney for estate.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, couuty of Los Angeles, ss.

In the matter of the estate ol Hayden Mc-
Lellan, deceased.

Notico Is hereby given tbat Tuesday, the
13th day ofDecember, 1892, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of Enid day, at the courtroom of this
court, department two thereof, in the
ctty ot Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
and state of California, has been appointed as.
the time snd plaoe ior hearing the application
ot Juliet B. McLellan, praying that a document
now on filein this court, puruortlng to be a copy
of the last will and testament of the said de-
ceased, and of the probate thereol in the State pf
Washington, all duly authenticated, be ad-
mitted to probate, aud that letters testa-
mentary be Issued thereon to said petitioner,
at which time and place all persons In-
terested therein may appear and contest the
same.

Dated November 30,1892.
T. H. WARD, County Clork.

By W, L. Warren, Deputy.
To be published dallyfor 11 full days.
W, P, Gardiner, attorneys lor petitioner.

12 1lit


